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WOMAN.
Woman, the Empress of our a!T ctions- -

the bright atid morning star of our earthly
;cj.y . a never failing (riend in an hour

Vhmto harbnrhv wn.l heatb.en suneritiiion.

f,f aJrsitv the soother cfour sorrow- s- D,nkrt,plt Debars, and Maniacs, on the
; r oi our ,uslhc securer of! most . eumuLle. ms, at the shortest notice

our en-- j The adversers rttum their sincere
u,.v r3a ?uid. tQ crniliellce and to the j thank to their numerous, steady and attach-lies- ,

.ei 6 fjine. Were ;t nut for thy iV ! cd customers, and to all the tippling part of

f Wfc W0I1J soon s5uk into a state of ! tb community. fr the increasing coimte- -

(Th, m-i- whn net cantund bv theinmv r, reiver and thev hope that the many
- " ' - -"j t

. .- w - ' - - I J

charms who is not won by love'iness
who does not cou-- t thy smiles wrm uoes .

net love to y soc i e t y w h o dot s not try to
nb and win itrr aiiVctions who don !

no ek thee, for a "constant bosom friend, i ed suppot t of all Drunk irds, Drari drink
mut possess a heart cold as an Icebergean, j ers, and occasional customers, vs well as
feeling? as immovable as the 'everlai'ing f;)rever to silence the advocates of temper-hilU- "

his Uste must be perverted hisj.mce societies, those bitter enemies of this
views of happiness low and giovelir.g. He j long established and popular trade,
must be a monster of some other clime ; Death & Co. b?g leave to assure the
our country is r.ot congenial to th growth, j public that the article in whirh they deal, is

of such an exotic. The eagle, the ensign j the bst and most fleifant po'snn in the
of our National liberties, never hovered world, and has never been known to fail in

over him, his bosom was never farmed by any instance where the individual has per-he- r

wing in her swoop floating on cur na- - j severed in the use of it for the limited lime
lional banner. Could I find such a thing j O. & Co. prescribe.
as he would b- -, I should pity most sincerely, j Ja order to dotusiness in a respectable

SATURDAY i

I hardly know wh it a.i American state
shouii so much deprecate, on I. is own

account, as utll s on account cf his cosn- -

trv. us that the Constitution of the UnU--

Su!e?, now the glory of our country and the
j

aJ.nirat...n oi tne wouj, shou:- - n'" !

weakened m its foundations, perverted in j

iisp"ncip!es.or.:l
regard and a nvion s hopes by h.s own f .1- -

errors or mistake l he O.nsiitution j

was made for the good of the country ; :h:s j

e peopi. r o v.
1 . . f , ,.r r,, 1 o 1 , : . : - . i

? ot.u.M,,,, won iiuuugooo; tais tiie people know. l he people
will themselves dtfmd it against all foreign
power, and open f tree and they will right-
fully hold to a just and solemn account, those,
to who-- e hands ihey commit it, and in whose
har.Js it shall be found io be shorn of a sin-
gle beam of its honor, or deprived of a par.
tide of its capacity for us fulness. It was
made for an honest people, and they expect
it to be; homstly administered.

At the present momi nt, it is an object of
cmcral respect, confidence and affection.
Questions have arisen, however, and are
likely to rise again, upon the extent of its
powers, or upon the line which separates the
functions of the General Government from
these of the State Governments ; a. d those
qustions vill le-juire- whenever they may
occur, not only lit but much diseretiwrit
piu lence and impartiality in the head cfthe
National Executive.

Extreme cou:;s!s or extreme opinions cn
tither side, if fallowed or adopted, to break '
up the well adjusted balance of the whole.
And he who has the greatest confidence in
his own judgment, or the si longest reliance
on his own good fortune, may yet be well
d.lilJentof his ability to discharge the duties
cf this trust, ia such a manner as shall pro-
mote the public prosperity, or advance his
own reputation.

But, gentlemen, while the office of Presi-
dent is quite loo high to be sought by per-

sonal solicitation, or for private ends and ob-

jects, it is not to be declined, if proffered by
the voluntary desiies of a" free people.'

It is now more than thirty years sinceyou
and your f How citiz r.s of New Hampshire,
assigned me a pan in political affair?. Aly
public conduct, since that period, is known.
Aly opinions on the great questions now
most interesting to the country, are known.
The constitutional principles which I have
endeavo.ed to niamt lin, are also know. If
these principles and these opinions, now
not likely to be materially changed, should
recomm ml me to further muiks cf public
regard and cor.fi Jt rice-- , I should not with-
hold myself from compliance with the gt n
cial will. Rut I have no pretensions of my
own to bring forward, and trust that no
friends of mine would at any time use my
name for the purpos of preventing harmo-
ny among those whose geneial political
opinions concur, or for any cause whatever,
but a conscientious regard to the good of the
country.

It is obviou?, gentlemen, that at the pres-
ent moment the tendency of opinion among
those to be represented in the Convention is
generally ni.d strongly set in another direc-
tion. I think it my duty, therefore, under
e xisting circumstances, to request those, who
may 'eel a preference for me, not to indulge
in that preference, nor oppose any obstacle to
the leading wishes of political friends, or to
united and cordial efforts for the accomplish-
ment ofthnse wishes.

The tleetion of the next autumn may in-

volve, in general, the same principles, and
the same questions, as belonged to that of
1S40. The cause, I conceive, to he the true
cause of the country, its permanent prosperi-
ty, and all its great interests; the cause of its
peace, and is honor; the cause of good gov-
ernment, true liberty, and the preservation
and integrity of the Constitution; and none
should despair of its succtss.

1 am gentlemen,
with sentiments of sincere Tcgard,

your obliged and ob dient servant,
DANIEL WEBSTER.

To Messrs. John Haven, John P.Lyman,
and other, signers to the above.

An Independent Woman. Talk, in-

deed, of your pantomime and gaudy shows
your processions and installations, and

coronations'. Give me for a beautiful.sight a

neat and smart woman, heating her own
oven, and setting hrr own bread! And if

the bustle docs make the sign of labor on
her brow, what man would cot kiss that eff,
rather than lick the plaster from the cheek
of a duchess? Cobbett.

Whig Victory in Baltimore. An
election for six members of Congress took
place in Maryland on Wednesday last. In
the fouilh Congressional district, compri-

sing the first eleven wards of the city of Bit.
timore, the majority of Kennedy, the whig
candidate, is 533. in an aggregite vote of
1 1.IS3. In thethird Conor ssional district,
composed ot the 12th, 13th, and I4ih wards
of lhe citv of Baltimore, B ilti.-nor- e and Car-

roll counties, and Howard district in Ann
Arundle county, partial returns give a deci
ded majority fo'r Wethered.the wnig candid-

ate, and a srreat whig gain since the last
October election. Mr Kennedy's election
is an important and gratify triumph, for the
combined forces of the locofocos and Tyle-Titc- s

made a desperate effort to beat hiai.
Leu Jour,

THE GREAT RACE OF 1S41.

The NewYosk Amciian, givi.3 tl.e an-

nexed spirit stir ring sketch if the great race
which is 10 come otf over the National
Coors:? ia November next, It is no doub'.
a very accurate picture:

The approaching race for the Presiden-
tial purse enzajes the attention of the ftney
f:om cue end of the Union to. the other.
Bets to a large amount are already made,
and the sharps and knowing one; are all
on the alert. The course is in excellent or-

der, and every arrangement has been mada
for the accommodation of the spectator.
A strong police will be in attendance, aided
by a number of the fancy, to keep down tha
prigs and fence.---, who are always ready for
a lark. The flits wi .1,.we are afraid, suffer
from the tricks of the thimble-riggers- , w ho
will be in strong fotoe, headed by that ven-

erable sinnei nous vcrrous, from a Southern
cry. Several horses have alrealy been en-

tered, and among others we have heard tho
names cfthe following:

TceTolam, stated in the stud book to ha
a full blood, but known to be Virginia
half breed! He is said to be 4 years old
next grass, and has woo laces in the
vicinity of Richmond. He is a white and
bay, or party-colore- d horse, ni.d was got by
Accident out of Vita, a Southern cocktail
mare. It is supposed that lie. will be with-

drawn, as ho has a decided touch of the
Boot?, from sleeping on the same straw
with a Southern pony afflicted with this dis-

ease.
llehss also been threat? r.c with the Hind

starters, arisir;? from rn ever teed cf Craham
breV.i!, h.n stamlin-- j near (he It itice in this
Ciiv Summer, lie ia a har.l-inoin- ht d horr,
and mutb rode with a .stroii: cuib, as i.e is ve-

ry apt toMim.b'e. Hen the sire of lhe smait
pony B-:b- , who bioke down R lew week since,
when troll iai? ia U ulle lu;rres wi.ti lhe Iuh
iVpeaier againM Common .tv.tie and Hail Co-

lombia. It Tee-Toiui- n dos not pay the forteit,
le wilt be rodebv Ulaek Dan, the lalkimr Jockey.
This will depend, l owever, upon hi leu,:
found, es he has bern in unknown pan
Or s,.m? months. The l ist seen el'hiui was one

K.n ! 10 hl ne ! l ui:(ji;e summer morning,
stable, with his fogic at his eyes apparently ia
frreat di-tr- e, and with an absent air, akei
some of the loafers who were k.ncring nioul ina
pdace, Where shall I gol" lie has not been
seen since.

The sorrel Sir Jrin is next on the list. lie
is a I 'ah spirited. meti!eome njr. He was i
by Xuiificitum out of Ftce Trade. He is a de-

rided cub biter, is very apt to shy, ?r,d constant-
ly et c- - rc ichls. . Ik-i-n a very bM.utilulan.-- l x- -

camVsrxtr wei-!.- un lhe perVloi nr.- --" , '
of ah unusually iai jockey in a full dress oi

' liit i he,
thy will receive lots of tin from lae b.cers ol
Magician. We do not te ieve :hi5, however.

Tccv.mrc. The old wink? hors? sin-a'-r-ly

marked with a black tail, ii also entered. Hp
was: sued bv Wan i.-r- , dun Indian. II is sn
old, bat very toe.?h horse, nni so p,rcr.t is his hot-tor- n,

th-'.- t !.V wiil run every day ia the wetk,
ioc'.udin 'undav, wiihoul urir;r. He & gool
ten.jeted. bat duil rnim; 1, an.l is posiii veir coic-kocl- cd

11 is jockey is the lit le mulatto l'racii-ca- l
Am damationist, ia a black coat, yelluw

vest, and white beeeches.
.oroeof the eldest and most knowing tuifmcn

io the counirv, haver entered the crhbrated ches-- ni

t il dion Ma-iician- , and seem certain of suc-

cess, lie was sired by Convention, d im by Fac-

tum, grandam by Paity, g pinndam by 6oppery
Elm, granaam by Caucus, g g g giandainby
Flying Dutchman, and e ? g fr grandam by im
ported Hessian, not ot the Mud ol trie I'rince )l
Hesse ua-i.s- l. ne ns won ccrui ijutiiti
nurses bv the superior jockeyship of his riders.
but broke down in his ureal race with itiat nobie

iore Tippecanoe. On that occasion he was
mol crueily diUnced. His fore km-- are sus-re'.- ed

to broken, and it has been said by thoe
who have lately seen lum, that r.f has the l--

twin rem hii over-exertio- in the lace of
V" "

IsiH. An experiencca larrier or our .icq'idui- -
: . i t i . J i . . . .

tance, insinuates mr.i' nis last n;e ruvni yutj,
and that his next will certainly give him the
strant.l:s. His saddle will be. filled by t'.ie Kin-derho- ok

Roarer, dressed ia scarlet, the livery of
the barn burners of G.

The last horse entered is Old Uatit, a spien-'i- d

bright bav. whose tiient's confidntly pre- -
di'.t his miccpss oer all his competitors. He
was"ot by Whig out ol il pubicnn. lie is
sound a a dollar, but has alwas been badly rid
den. II; was withdrawn from the kst race, hav.
ing been drugged by a smart convoy Irom .iew
Yoik, under the advice ol mack Dan, tbe jock- -

ev of Tee-Totu- m. It is noi known who is to be
. J . . . ... . ...:n ?. u:.- -his Maert Dal His Ifcry v. ui cuikim oi a v line
Kentucky jeans vest ana pantaloon, ana a blue
coat of domes ic cloth, witu American Lale
buttons. -

Several other horses have been named, out we
1.9 1--p nn irifa iha: iheir friends are serioas. IH- -
plomati st, out of Backwoodsman, may-possibl- y

he ensered. but we doubt it very murh, as he wax
spavined when !at in France. Hard Currency
is also spoken .f, but he is such a miserable roa-

rer that his-- friends cannot be in earnest. I here
is also a hore from Penc's land, whose name

- fr,r?otien. but fee is notaiau Known ou
ihe village quarter track, where he has occasion-
ally w'onsuch small stakes as a saddl. or a bri
d'e, or a drink for the company.

.The following are tne iaicsi ou
2 to 1 against Old Harry.
3 to 1 against Magician.
G to I against iirJonn.

IS to I against Tecumseh.
9'jio I against Tee-Totu- m.

Go where you will, (says the traveller
Stevens.) to the uttermost parts, of the earth,
we are sure to meet one acquaintance.
Death is always with us. How solemn is
reflection 1 '

The appetite for strong driak once crea-

ted, never dies ; it only sleeps, and a gen-talra- p

will rouse the sleeping lion to a
fearful struggle for the mastery. Total
and eternal abstinence from every, kind ct
strong drink will be the only safety.

v

Take this opportunity of informing their
I friends and a discerning public, that thev
Icon inue tlie trada of making DruiO

n m.-- :im! nsive natrona?e whicli they- i

I" - -'' I I

proofs which are to be found in every town,
vi.l.ire and district 01 America, ui me sut- -

cess of DEATH cc Co. in the above line
of business, will secure to them the inereas- -

ivIp the advertisers have outai:;c-- a

censk from the State, under whose be--

n. volent auspices they are legally authoii-zedt- o

brine-th- e litres and Families of their
customers to misery, and to wound, maim
anlbeorar, and to drive" to delirium nod

death as'm iny as the public good requires.
In particular. Death & C. will spare no

pains to secure the eternal divination, of as
many as will favor them with their counte-

nance and support. To accomplish these
desirable ends it is only necessary for the in

dividual to take half a ;Iass occasionally, ;

till he feels that quantity insufficient to grati-

fy the craving appetite, which it will soon
create, and when this whiskey appetite is

formed, the rt suit at whicb Death cc Co
have appointed a sufficient number of act.ve

1

aT-nt- s. who are stationed at convenient dis :
I

tances in the streets of the cities and along
the highways and cross roads and m lhe
villages of every country district. 1 eatn cc

Co.'s agents may be known by the red cur
tained window, the verdigris screen, me sign
over the door Entertaiment for man and
be3:jt Refreshments ccc; and may b. found
ready for business at all hours by day or
nijrht (Suxhavs not accepted.)
- Riifntnrv references can be ctrrri tr

tbo L...ie Aylu,. Ho., .it?lH .he J...U,
the Gallons or the Drunkard's Fireside.

Tf. B. Death & Co. beg to caution all
Tiplers and Dram Drinkers from giving
heed to whatever Parsons, Preachers, Medi-

cal men, and advocates cf Temperance So-

cieties may say against hard drinking, as
these gentlemen are enemies to this soul and
body destroying business.

WHO IS THE POOP. MANS FRIEND?

Thero has been a constant effort, on the
part of the Whigs, to so influence and man

age the adfairs oYthe country, as to make us
I.....into fiistinrtion as no

i
siVile between the uch

Un.ltliB nnor to cause business ot a 11 k.nus- .i - , . ,i;,: .ftr nourish. na io eievaie i.ie ....w..
the laboring classes, by keeping their wa

cts up to such point as to make them com-

fortable and enable them to lay up some-

thing for a wet day. Hence it wa- -, that

some whiT editor took his stand for two do!

lars a day and roast beef. I his, it is aamit- -

Ihtle above what we expected im
j ,o f (feCt But we woujd have
j

SUCC(.ss(ul in UcPl J ,g up wages
hfr! it not been that we were counteracted
by certain lokie leader, in hih places, who
insisted that twelve and a half cents a dav
was enough for a laboring man. We couid
publish many extracts to prove this, but the
following from Senator Tappan, will suffice
for the present:

"The price of labor is entirely too high.

The laborer in this country can afford to

work for eleven pence a day, and the hard
money system will bring down wages to

that sum. Wheat will also come down to

sixteen cents a bushel, and every thing else
in proportion. ' This is the best tariff you
can have, ard the only one that can enable
the manufacturer to compete with England.
Th,.snh-Treasur- v will effect both these ob
jects it will put down the banks, and bring
wages ana eveiy inm t.o
Tappan.

We wild add another extract

"There never can be prosperons times in
hi rountrv. until a poor man, as in, Jng

J- - . --j1 u
'an(L IS ODllgea io worn lur a auccii ucu
and a pluck a day, and lie under a. cart et
nj,rut" Senator Newbury, a lokie.

A levy a day for work, and lie under a

rait at nihL Such is federal loco foco re
gard for the poor. And this senator Tap- -

nan and his steD son. and this senator csew
hnrv. are constarlly twitting the whigs w uh
their inability to raise the wages of ih me
chanic and the laborer. blcubenvilte Ua
zette.

TCn nn ran im Dart us a knowledge o

human life t we must learn it as we journey
on to the tomb : and the perfection of wis- -

domandthe end ol true paiiosopay, is to
nronnrtien our wants, our poscssisns, oar
ambitions, to our capacities.'

rrv sii:lc;s GAXiirrn
, .. . js ), town 'i iio.iv .; , Mis- -

,S;,?.VVv-rw-,a- '. 7'i? irs personam

is , s;x , , .m i i V;r .!!$ ;.t la

'' "' ; .... .: i... inserted u;ul orJereu

Pi !! le to

.:s.k,'.e i.i'.in ; in U'Wti.

Lc t juid to secure ativa
m , t'i o:Uc ma-- a i

Job Vorlt

I' : :,; tl I."'- - v 'ei:

mil lvi:
cv J. vi:r.n.r.it.

h :1 !' - s a wr.v.
. . i . "

f:
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WHIG MEETINC.
T!,r ivlii Ts of M ush ill li.il l .i meeting a

the Cou.t II. u.e in Holly Springs on t!e
nJ. in?t- - when the folloxving prccecJi-.g-

were haJ :

On mo: i n. lion V. W. Huling was cal-U- J

t.o the Chair auJ II. W. Walter, Eq.
aj'poinud Scrt t.uy.

J. W. Clipp, Esq- - ami Grn'i A. D.

I'.vJjToiJ aJiiiSa.d lUe mociing in the

i:ius: L pnl t'Frcnve manner, the former

rxp-sin- the rottt nnf ;s o modv rn

the 'alter giving a full txpositioncf

ihcj ulaical Mitts of il- - nry Clay and urging

ba support upon the members cf the meeting.

0: nutLm cf Wm. Finley, Esq. Re- -

ivd. that we fid.-j- t for tliO puvern-inrti- t

cf thi$ club the lollawing r solutions,
herttofarc aJjpM i by the Isifnytlic Cuunly
Clay Club;

lie so v el. Tint it "n import mt in view of
the apprmchiiig I, t si 1 nti ' Election, thnt
the Wri party sh.m! 1 become itiVctuilly
orginiz ' J, an J the 'whole farce nJ iuflj- -

ice wtiich it piij ss s, b brought into ac-

tion ran! w.'ierea?, tlir hi h ch iraeter and
impomm ics of HENRY CLAY, of
Iventuck v, p int3 him out a? the choice of
all sjooi whigs. in prc.'errncn id c!l ethers,

Therefore, ll'so'ce I. That we t! e whis
of Marsh ill Couoty. do hereby unite our-selve- s

inro an association, to be calltd the
"Clay Club nf M i rs,h ill County? whose
ctject shall be to use all honorable and zeal-
ous means to secure the election of HEN-
RY CL V to the Cbnf Magistracy in
IS41 ;anJ for further union, we adopt the
fallowing constitution :

Articlf. 1st. The nfucers of the club
shall consist of a President, i Vice Presi-Jen'..- -,

vi llecording Scereliries, 3 Corres-70- a

ling S'cretiri ?. and a Treasurer.
Art. tin I. The President shall presi ! j

t al metfins, preserve order, and submit
a-'-

I qifitions lor determination. In his ab-'"cc- e.

any one of the Vice Presidents shill
be called to the chair, ana in their absence,
ay member.
Art. 3rd. The Recordio Secretaries

ujl read the proceedings of the meetings,
and jj all other necessary acts appertaining
to their o:ti:e.

Art 4th. It slnll be the duty of the Cor-responJi- ng

Secretaries to carry on such cor-responJe-

as shall be deemed essential
g4 valuable to the club, and bring the same

ce.ore n at its regular meetings
Art. Dth. It shall he the duty of the

Treasurer to receive nil fund3 which may
collected, and pay the same out under the

fection of the standing committee, which
lauj committee shall be composed of the
oncers of th society. .

Art. Gth There shall be a committee of
g'larce composed of 12 members, whose

July t: shall be to obtain the names of per-n- s

desirous of becoming members of this
c,ub, and cause to be circulated suitable doc-Bentsa- nd

ofinera
. ART 7th. There shall be a committee of

tatmn, whose duty it shall be, to invite

far
e all necessary nrrangement

ruifir reception ; which committee shallcns.tt of three persons.
S,h. Tbe meetingj of this club

iw 1
ihelJ 00 lhe lst- - Monday, at halfo dock r. m., and 3rd. Monday at

the Pie-i- i lenti it election.
Am Oo motion the meeting proceed

(1 to the iection ofofu-er- s v L-- r en pon,u
Hon. F. V. HULIN'G was electe

President.
P. W. Lucas,
v m I lo-Ktu- s,

J Vice Presidents.
1 A f !irti-i-

T. G. IMlf, j
Wm. Finlv, RtcorJinj Seere-M- .

IB. IIu!m, 3 Uries.
Win. F. Steirr.f, "

Win Epp?.
T. A. Falconer, t Corre?pon ling
J. V.r. Cla pp. Secretaries.
L. A B t 1.

II. W. Walter, J
Wm-Rog-

an, Treasurer.
P. W. Lucas, )
II. Stratten, V Com. cf Invitation.
Win Ragan, j

On motion, Heolce.l, That P. W. Lucas
Esq , and II. W. Walter, Esq , be requested
to adJre?s this Club on the 1st Monday of
March r.ert.

Ori motion of Dr. Oswald,
r.cs; lce l. That the Committee of Invito- -

Hon be irqies'd to select not Lss thin two'
persons to admss eacn meeting.

On rnvionof M. U. Muling, Esq,
lie Iced, That the term 'Dt rnociacy' has

a gem ral meaning, not exclusively npphca- -

Lie to a 1 v p;di:icil patty, hut belongs to evv- -

rj IV i. i.u of our Republican Iristitulions. and
that, in iuiure. we refrain ftutn applying
that terrTi to the present Lfcofoco paity,
which they have ai rog ittd to themselves by
a Ingrar.t usurpation.

Ilis-lctd- , Tiiat the charge of Federalism
upm the Republican Whig party is a vio- -

lati.m of jastice, und unsuslaintd by the ficts,
and that we ate willing to be tried by any
tet of Federalism that has ever been estab
lished, not excepting that laid down by Mar-
tin Van Buren in 1323, "Absorbing, as far
as practicable, all power from the legitimate
sources and condensing it into a single
head"

On motion, Resolved, That t lie proceed
ings of this metting be signed by the Presi-
dent, countersign! d by the Secretary, and
published in the ' Holly Springs Gazette"
and the "Southron."

The Club then adjourned until the first
Monday of Maich next.

F. W. HULING, PrcsU.
H. ,W. Walter, .Vr'y.

Mr. WEBSTER'S LETTER.
The fallowing i the reply written by the

Hon. Danikl Webster ta the New-Hampshir- e

signers of the letter requcstiorr
pertnissiun to use his name as a candid ite for
P.esiJtnt. It will be read with very gen-
eral interest.

Washington, Jan. 3. IS 13.
Gtntlemen., I have received your letter,

rtqutstiog 'permission topresent my name
to the People, as a Candidate for the office
of President of the United S tes, subject to
lhe future wise deliberate action of the Whig
Na'iona! Convention of IS1-1.- '

It wool I be disingenous to withhold an
expression of the grateful feelings a wakened
by ahr.ter containing sn :h a req uest, so ve-

ry numerously signed, and coming from
among those who have known me through
life. No oue can be insensible to the dis-

tinction of bting regarded, by any lespecta
b!e number of his fellow-citizen- s, as among
th se from whom a choice for President
mi'ht be made, with honor and safety to the
country.

The oillre of the President is an cilice,
the importance of which cannot be too high-
ly estimated. He who fills it, necessarily
exercises a great influence, not only on all
the domestic interests of the country, on i:s
foreign relations, and the support of its hon-

or and character among the nations of the
earth, but on that, which is of the very high-
est import to the happiness of the people, the
ni lintain :nce of the Constitution itself, and
the prosperous continuance of the govern-
ment under it

Our systems are peculiar; and while ca-

pable, as experience has shown, of produ-
cing the most favorable results, uritler wise
and cautious administration, they are, never-
theless, exposed to peculiar dangers. We
have six and twenty states, each possessing
within itself powers of government, limited
only by the Constitution otlhe United States;
and we have a general government, to which
are confided nigh trusts, to be exercised
for tbe benefit of the people of all the States.

It is obvious, that this division of powers,
itself the result of a novel and most delicate
political operation, can be preserved only by
the exeicise of wisdom and pure patriotism.

Tho Constitution of the Unittd States
stands on the basis of the people's choice.
It must remain on that basts, so long as it
remains at all. The veneration and love,
which are entertained for it, will be increas-
ed, by every instance of wise, prudent, im-

partial and parental administration. On the
other hand, they will be diminished by eve-

ry administration, which shall cherish lo-

cal divisions, devote itself to local interests,
seek to bend the influence of the Govern-
ment to personal partiz-i- n purposes, or which
shall forget thar all patriotism is false and
spurious, which does not look with equal
eye to the interests of the whole country and
all its parts, present and to come.

yet I should loathe him.
The word Wife has a charm in it inex-

plicable. Who can decypher the magic in !

this nam3? Ti e very iterance of it caus-

es a thrill of pleasure to steal across our
souls. When we sail calmly over a smoothe
sea, with much canvass spread to the breeze
of prosperity a fair sun and clear sky
shine over us our "heart dances with glad-

ness our pulse bents high with expecta-

tion our cheeks bloom as the rose flush,
ed with youth, and cheering expectation.

. . ...t I J :

yet we never lorgei mar, enueauug name.
We wish to live to make her happy. But
when the rude blast of affliction flows upon
us. our sun is dim by the daik and lowering
clouds of adversity, and a blighting mil-

dew comes over alt our fair prospects, whom
do we desire present so much as a wife I
When the lamp of life has burnt low in its
sccket, and friends and relations have be-

come weary, watching around the bed of
affliction, whom do we find stealing around i

our couch in the slumbers of midnight,
with almost breathless silence, and bending
over us to leirn our wants and wet cur par-

ched lips? It is a wife. She never be-

comes weary in her woik and labor of love.
When mar. p'-uu- himself into the pit oT

iniquity and comes forth all polluted and de-fi-
ie

dirace meets him at every point, his

former friends pass .him by unnoticed, and
pohit the finger of scorn, and hiss him from
society, where-wil- l he find a friend in such
an hour? Why in the person of a wife.

She will not forsake biro, but will din- - to
him in poverty, in adversity, in sickness end
follow him into the gloomy dungeon and
there love him, and weep over his misfor
tunes. Whilst she lives, though the raven
win OI oespair is aireauy uoppin uvn
h:m?yethe will find a friend in her that
will sneak words of hope and consolation to
him. Her affection knows no bounds, it is

a sea wnicn never ruo's, ut:i ioi;u o .in. in- -

-- r . u it Ter,to ttie ocean oi grtui una uuuuuims a-- ...-

NITY ?

LAWS CF MISSISSIPPI.
A Bill entitled an actio extend the time of
the collection of taxes io this State.

Be. it enacted by the Legislature oj t,U

Slate cf Mississippi, hat the Auditor o!

Public Accounts shall not direct su.t to be

brought Otl tne niii-ia- i uunu ui aoy jiiciiu
or tax Collector, woo soai , uu ui unuic me
first day of May next, make- - a full and final
settlement with said auditor, unless he shall
be thereunto requested by one or more of

the sureties of such sheriff and lax collector.
And be it fu rther enacted. That this act

shall take effect from and after its passage.

Mississippi United Stairs Senator. Jes-

se Speijht, for many years a member of
Congress from North Carolina, but who
emigrated to Mississippi seven or eight
years ago, was on the 8th instant, elected by
the Legislature of the latter State, a Senator
in Congress for six years from the 4th of
March. Roger B arton, another loco foco
candidate, received the" greatest number of

votes on the first ballot, but on the second,
(upon what principle we know not,)threv
their votes for Speight, and he was electee!.
Mr. Birton must be a very low cofoco, if
the Whigs considered Speight the best'man
of the two. N. Y. Courier.

Reasons for not paying for a newspa-
per. The Richmond --Christian Advocate"
publishes the following extract from a let-

ter :
4,Please siy to the Editor of the Rich-

mond Christi in Advocate that it would by

of C. C. from hias well to erase the name
books, and give up as gone that 87 60. He
says that in the first place he never ordered
the paper, and if he did, he never got it. and
if he did 'twas as an Rgeni ; and besides he
thinks he paid for it long ago, nd if he
did'nthe's got nothing to payrand if he had
he could plead the act of 'imitation. '

Judre Gaston died of apoplexy, which at
tacked him in the court house at Raleigh.


